Math Prerequisite Checking Process at CRC

Step One:
Have you completed a math course at an accredited college or an Advanced Placement test?

1. If NO, go to Step Two.

2. If YES, AND the course was completed at a Los Rios college (with a grade of C or better) AND has the same course number as the listed prerequisite, take a copy of your Los Rios college transcript to your math class instructor.

3. If YES, AND the course was completed at a Los Rios college BUT has a different course number than the listed prerequisite, see a counselor as soon as possible. (Prerequisite Verification form may be completed)

4. If YES, BUT the math course was taken outside of the Los Rios district, see a counselor as soon as possible. (Prerequisite Verification form)

5. If YES, AND the Advanced Placement test was passed with a score of 3 or higher, see a counselor as soon as possible. (Prerequisite Verification form)

Step Two:
Have you taken CRC’s math assessment?

1. If NO, go to Step Three.

2. If YES, AND your assessment results recommend placement into the class for which you are enrolled, take a copy of your assessment placement results to your math class instructor.

3. If YES, but your assessment results do not recommend placement into the class for which you are enrolled, see a counselor as soon as possible. (Multiple Criteria Placement form may be completed)
Step Three:
Have you taken a math assessment at another community college?

1. If NO, go to Step Four.

2. If YES, see a counselor as soon as possible.
(Multiple Criteria Placement form may be completed)

Step Four:
If you have never taken a community college math assessment, you will need to take CRC’s math assessment in order to enroll in a math class higher than Math 20/21-Arithmetic.

Assessment Schedule information can be obtained from the Counseling Center (Library 200) or the Assessment Center (Library 106C). This information is also available on the web at www.crc.losrios.edu

To reach the Assessment Center by phone, please call 691-7332.

To reach the Counseling Center by phone, please call 691-7316 (and press “0”)

***Note: If you have questions about any assessment placement or prerequisite requirement, please see a counselor. When you see a counselor, it may be important to bring supportive documentation with you (e.g. high school or college transcripts, SAT/AP/ACT/ELM scores, or community college assessment scores.)

If you need another copy of your CRC assessment placement results, you can obtain one by going to the Assessment Center (L-106C). You can also print a copy at the Counseling Center “waiting area” computer (L-200); this computer is also available for printing “unofficial” transcripts.